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poet. It wall. on the next lap after thie thnt
tho ateering arm on the right wl,oel of the
Peugeot broke and Riek began to walk
away trom Aitken aa it the Intter were
tied. Pit attendants signalled Rick to
watch hill. right rear wheel, which WIU wob·
bling eouiderably and proved his undoing
just when victory seemed within his ,eMh,
tor Aitken was in eeti""s trouble. With
but little more thaD 5 miles to eo ano ...hen

he ,yas leading Aitken by almost
a mile, Riek came out ot the ...nt
turn into the homClltret.ch at high
Sll'eed and his right .elIr ....heet
dishe.1 snd Ihis et!lIscd the left
rear tire to go. Much creoit i~

due Riekenbaeher for his 1Il:l~terl)'

control of the MUl"ell under

Aitken Jcd, but never for more than 100
feet, up to the end 0' th~ twenty·thlrd III!"
wheo Rick plunged out in tront for one
circuit of the trnck, Aitken beading him
on the nut circuit. Johnny held the lead
until the thirty·third lap, then Rick lead
for one eircuit, Aitken going into tho lead
again for two laps, or up to the 90·mile

TIMES FOR THE 20·MILE EVENT

lJlII!1"~' .,,,.. o~11I .~1 '""III" bell'nd III, ..,;~~......
~""'Glloul )l,,'~A

Cu Orl~u 10 ",I.
Pell&oo!. \HkCtl 6:Z11.f,~
Premier \\"11 1 C :Z1l.91"n..bNm Cbenolcl C :~1.1l5
II.-klns ....••.Uugb.... Il :!Sr•. 36
l'rPIl,I..r 1.p l~ • :O'J.50
Pcugwe Tloe 1'"lmll. • :IC.OO
O"NenWT!l"" .Huuoe 1 :10.90
Osltwlg. . lleN,,)" 1 :32.96

Hullc• .., nd Klein both OIlt n.I,..

Aitken Sweeps Indianapolis
All Three Events Closely Contested-Winner Drives

8 Miles with Broken Steering Arm
INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY, Sept. 11- By William K. Gibb.

Fate wu good to Jollnny Aitken today.
Going into the IOO·milo event, the third on
the card, ..ftor having taken both til.., 20
mile IIml 50-mile dnhu, his Peugeot
showed the Wily, '\lld with the enull,lenell
gained in hi, t ....o earliu wins, Aitken
jumped into the lead. However, Rieken·
bacher had kept hi. Mnswcll out of the
t1r~t two raees, purposely to !ll\'11 it for
the one in which point. towards
the season '. ehllmpionllhip were
10 be A....arded. Aitken tOllod
Rick crowding hi,n hard and it
was a batlle royal betwten the
two, who paeed th, field and kept
well in lIie lead most of the
time throughout Ihe race.
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estherdi
Text Box
Peugeot, Hoskins, Sunbeam, Dusenberg, Premier. Hughie Hughes, Louis Chevrolet, Charley Merz, Tom Rooney, D'Alene, Eddie Rickehbacker.
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Equipment Used In Indianapolis Harvest Racing Classic
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34 :M.46
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100 Ahllnlnum Ollxum
105 lllgnilium 0I11un,
100 )hu::ulIlium OlllUIn
106 .-\lurnln"m Olll"m
106 AI,,'n!u"I" Caltor
106 M"J;Udll"lII Olllum
106 AluoulnulU ClUlor
lI;j Alum. AI. eUIOr
lOll ~laJo:n.lIum 0111\1'"
100 AI"",I"ulI' OU.um
lOll ll.~lIalinm .\Iof>\loll
lOll Alu",luUJJJ H(Jllu8'",
tOl} .\I"l!nuU"", Olllu,,,
JO~ lll'gnt\U"UJ 011.",,,

Che"roIU, wbo WU TbO"'lUIo
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211 :12.91
26 :14.00
26 :15.00
2(; :38':17
27 :1:l.7il
Z8 :H,OO
Z8 :25.118
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GoodJ"ur ~~:,

~ll"~r''''''n ;I"l::>
l<lh·er.., ..·" 3':h::;
!>1h·erto..·" 3~~::>
~Ih·ftto..·u 35xS
GnodHar 3~x:;
Slh'er(o"'n ::;"1::;
~1I'-er(O"<lI 3>\~5

~!h'er(o"'n aa~5
~llnr(o"'n 3ax5
"lh'~rtn"'lI ;lr,x{;
I"lh'erlu"'n ·%x5
l'lh·ttto.... n S3x5

tioseb Il:llltlon. except
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TIMES FOR 50-MILE EVENT
10 20 30

6:Jti.!I2 13:11.19 19:~Z.•5
6:37':;0 13:11.95 19:H.42
6 :37_26 13 :1~H,8 Jll :H.ll::>
6 :38.38 13 :Ill.n 20 :00.40
6 ~7.92 1:1 :43,98 20 ;lU.1i2
6::m.:;.;; J3:11.lll :10:55.68
7 ;14.60 14 :1:>.67 21 :2:;. .'\..~

Ont-Dlrty 1>lu,,_711o 101'.
Onl-Dlrl1 \>lug._l't~ IItp,

Start 0/ , ..... l00·_Uc ...~

Tir~

Chevrolet dro"e tbe Sunbeln, that Gah'in \:- ean ,cmeu to want 10 elimh o"er the out·
took third money in lit Cincinnati last :Iolim.ji llide rail all tbe timt'. It lleemed odd to aee
dll}' aliI! fini,hed third. ~ de Palma in tbe Peugeot blue; it lIIade

In the SO·mile dub WilcoJ: in a Premier one lonuome for the Mereedu, ....hieh ...u
lcd fbe field for siJ: laps, tham gave way too badly brokell :l.t Cineinllllti lallt :\{Oll'
to Aitken. Hughes led the field in Wil day to partie-ipate here. Cbrbtiaena did
tl!leentb J.ap but. relinquished ;t to Aitken" not atart, hia Sunbeam ha'<ing broken tbe
arier ulle eirCllit of tbll lraek but erowded ~ ernnhbaft in practice, All finishing in
the Peugeot dose and finiShed .27 Sl!eond'l: si<1e the money made 110 tire changes e;<cept
behilld Aitken. .... Lewis who put on a left rear and left front

It WIIS an aftcrnoon of Ipeetacular fin.:;z. in the llJO·mile rice,
islles ror each race. Not more than n ellr .... Tom Rooney, who wnll injured in the In.
length decided between first nnd second t diannpolis rllce la,t Memorial Day when
plllces in the 20· and ~O.mile e,-ent! ILnd ~ his Premier overturned, "'atehed the rllce
then in the 100·mile rRee Aitken stopped at.,} f.om a. ear immediately bllek of Aitken',
the erlt pit on his hUL lap, couting across~ pit. It Wall his llrrt day out of the hOI'
the line as he got the cbechred lIag. HIIIl'h )i pita!. He hllS had bls left leg reb.oken'
de Palma, who drove Meroz', Peugeot, keptQ t .... ice in an eaort to leL the bonu to knit.
running, but said after the rlee that the' properly.

Cu Orlver
l'tOlient AItkea
1t00kla•........ H"-IbM
8uo_m." .. ,. Cburoln
DoeIellbtrr ..... O'Aleu
Premier .••.•..• (..eoI'1I
Premier Wilcox
Dueunb~r&: .. Bunne
l'tuUM 1)00 1·.lma
""¥..,,,lIer,,. _., K'd"

thcse eOllllitions. His car ('ueened first
rigbl, tben left, theo right again, snd jUllt
...·hen four ears "emed :lbout to hit him
broadside, for h(' WllS diret't1y aerollS the
track, MaJrlli"ell began eliding baek...ard,
and just in tbe Did. 0' time gl\"e the right
of way to the ('AU bfariag down llpon it.
Rick and his meehllnie, George HenderllOn,
were In their "eat, when the ('at eame to
.. uliDdstill and the cheers that greeted
them as they walked to tbo pits was equal
to that usually accorded any winner. Ait_
ken drovc 1~6 JlI~t 8 miles with only onc
frollt "-heel attached to his steering ap·
parlltUI.

indianapolis appeared to have bcen sur·
feited "'ith enlenainrncnt, the lltate !ltir
having closed )'eslenlay, for there did not
seem to be Onr 10,000 to 12,000 present at
the racu, wlilch "'ere the h .•te,t e"er I«n
on the Indianlpolis had; up to the time
Aitken hroke his llteering arm and hau to
slo... down..-\t tbat tbe JOO·mile d.ash ......
eODSil1erabl,. f::lster than tbe 300'lIlile eVellt
I..t Memorial dly and nearly equaled de
Palma'. llpeed wbcn he won last year. Tbe
20. lind 50'mile e.enlll were won at 95.08
and 91.83 miles pcr hout, rellpeetivel)·.

'rhe IOO·mile raCe "'u characterized by
two battlcs, that of RlekeubllelJer "ul! Ait·
ken "nd one between D'Alene "nd Hughes.
From tbe tbirtieth to the ninetieth milll
Hugbel had been fighting D'Alene for tbird
pla('e Ilnd when Riekenhaeber wrecked,
Hugbu jumped into Rick 'a place, passing
D'Alene in the home Itreteh.
BuaDo Moves Up

George Buune, olle of the lorprisell of
the Cineinnati derby, ...bere he "'00 fourtb
plaee, repeated today in the lOO-mile e,,·ent.
He had the pole poaition at the aurt, hav·
ing drawn No.1, but "'u 1000 in eigbtb
place after tbe race .ta.ted. However, at
the end of 20 miles Milton docked his
Due.enberg w;tb ignition trouble Iud Bu·
zane jumped into seventh place just inside
the prize money. De Palma's and Lewis'
stops for tires at the 72·mile point gave
BUZlIllO (Htb pOllition and the tailing of
Riekenbaeher put bim 10 fourth where he
finisbed.

In the !?G-mile eveut Aitken took thc lead
f.om the start and won at 95.08 miles per
bour, although WileoJ: ga"c him a bard
battle, finisbing ouly ..33 teeood behind.
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